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The Courier at Nashville.
Mra. Green A Co., are onr Wvi(v? agents

at Nahville. Ptroons can have the Dailt
Coi bifb delivered promptly and regular!
thflr residences or place of businea by leav
i n their order with c.reen Co.

Our Midnight Edition.
We are now printing a MinKK.VT Editioh

to po out by the tnidniaht train on the N"a

villcand Memphi railro-- d. xprew.lv f.r th
benefit of ourUrce and rapidly increasing lint
or nicrihera at all points eouth of Looivil
It will o to pre at 11 V o'clock, and will con
tain every item of intercut that raachea n by
telegraph or otherwise op to that moment.

Military Ma Iter.
Onr city is assuming decidedly military

aspect. The tread of armed men is heard
In our streets every day and night. Our
citizen soldiers ar doing guard duty, an
companies are forming for Lome aerrice

Last night a meeting was held for the
purpose of organizing men under Captain
Rousseau, Woodruff, and others, an
speeches were made on the occasion. W"

do not know its precise object; but un
doubtedly if it ia organized for any pur-p3s-

that looks like sustaining Lincoln in
his unholy war against the South, it will
prove an aloniou.

Capt. Jo. Desha's company, from Ilarri
eon county, arrived last evening, e rout?
for the South. They marched through the
street. It is a line looking bod v ot men
who will prove themselves worthy of the
name of Kectuf kinui. Their commander
served gallantly in the Mexican war.

The Magoffin Grays was mustered Into
the Sate Guard last night.

Arlington Height to be Sei'd.
Soiue apprehensions hare been express

eJ that the Virginians may seize Arlington
Heights, on the Western side of the Poto
mac, and vcrlookinr Washington.

Telegraphic Di.pntclie Contraband.
The Governor of Ohio has given orders

that he will stop telegraphic dispatches in
the leat military, where they are intended
fur the South. Tb Governor regards thorn
a contraband arti le.

Change or Sentimfnt. The Davis
Gtakds. A letter from a correspondent
in Davies county informs iu that the pco--

jse or that section are a uuil for the South-
ern Confederacy. IIou. J. L. Johnson,
Judge lMUiMi, James Weir, Johu II. M
Henry, and other, w ho clnng to the I'nion
to the last, now raise their voices for
Southern Right.

The 6ame correspondent informs us
that the steamer Peytona, on board of
which was th "Davis G aaxd6," htid by
at Owensboroso as to pass Evam-vill- in
the eight. It was reported that a battery
bad. been erected at that point and the boat
would be fired ou. lie also mentions a
rumor that the boat was subsequently
fired at, but adds that it need confirma-
tion.

Soathcrn Patriotism.
In Nashville on Saturday, John Overton

whose estate is valued at fo,000,000 Eaid
to Gov. Harris, " Sir, you can check on
me for the amount of my whole estate to
uphold the honor of Tennessee."

Gen. W. G. Harding, who is also a milion-ar- e,

tendered his fortune and himself to
the State, These are but a few, but noted,
Instances of Southern patriotism.

More Shootixg. We are informed that
John Hill, a brother of the men who were
assassinated In this county a few months
since, was shot at recently near Mitchell,
Indiana. He returned the fire, and thinks
he wounded the man who attempted to
murder him, but other persons coming up,
whom he suspected as accomplices, he
thought it prudent to retreat.

Gbeat Bargains at S. Barker A Co.'s
The well known New York Store of

Messrs. S. Barker & Co. has long been
noted for th low prices at which the best
goods are sold, and It now seems deter-
mined to win a still higher reputation and
popularity. We ask the especial attention
of our readers to the conspicuous adver-
tisements in another column of Messrs.
Barker & Co.'s, and particularly to the list
of prices at which they propose to sell
certain goods. Their carpets, which were
bought at very low figures, they offer at
prime cost.

Literal. An influential and wealthy gen.
tlemanofthe South has offered to give a
full stand of Minnie Rifles to a company
in this city which Opt. Alexander Evans
proposed to raise. Captain E. Intend
to attach his company, as soon as it is or
ganized, to the State Guard, and those who
wish to join should apply to him without
delay.

Cotlun't Blt Tbem. A gentleman
from Southern Kentucky was in the city
yesterday for the purpose of buying arms
to equip a company for home service. He
was unable to consummate Lis object, as
our citizeus have bought up all the revolv-
ers and weapons of that kind.

3?"Flrst-cla6- s boots, shoes, brogans
men's, women's, and children's wear will
be sold this morning (Tuesday) at ten
o'clock, at the auction rooms of Messrs. S.
H. Henry &. Co. This choice lot of stock
was selected expressly for private sales.
A lot of dry goods and c loths will be added
to the sale.

Five Silver Plated Ware at Aittioh.
T. Anderson & Co. will sell at ten o'clock
A. M., y, a splendid assortment of
silver plated ice pitchers, tea sets, butter
dishes, castors, goblets, spoons, forks, Le.

The ladies are invited to attend.

fcSJTThose citizen of the Tfdrd Ward
favorable to the formation of a Home
Guard, are requested to call at T. L. Jeffer
son's, corner First and Market streets, or
O. T. Bull & Co'e, Market, between First
aLd Second, and place their names on pa
pe re left there lor signatures.

JifNatiois may rise, crumble, and fall,
remembrances consigned to oblivion, but
Sjiu'1 Scb wing's colored photographs will
ever live on, ever bearing the impress of
unfading beauty. Gallery, Main street,
second door above Fifth.

Destructive Fire ik Fkakkfort. We
learn by a private dispatch from Frank
f rt, that Mrs. Concry's house and seven
other bouses, situate near the tunnel, were
destroyed by lire last evening. We are
without particulars.

Joey Gougexheim. This beautiful and
gifted artiste has arrived in this city, and
will shortly appear at the Louisville Thea-

ter. Miss Joey played the best engage-

ment that ever made money for the Louis-Till- e

Theater. She is a decided favorite

here, and deservedly so.

Stocks Tcmbli xg. In New York on
Fiiday f 10,000 Kentucky State Sixes 6old

at SO, K5.000 at 82, and 13,000 at 85.

Missouri Sixes were held at 40, and Vir

ginia at 40(5.43.

fw-T- he New York Tribune insists upon

the Federal Government revokitg the pat-

ents of Colt, the pistol man, and others
who sell arms to the Southern people.

Robbebt ix Bowlixo Gkeex. The es-

tablishment of McLure & Fuselli, in
BjwlingGreen, was broken into on Sunday

niirht. and robbed of ten or twelve gold

Witches.

Held tor Mcrder. Francis Smith, who

murdered Peter Smith in revenge, was ex

amined yesterday in the Folice Court. The

evidence was clear and pointed, and the

man was held for murder.

jiT-W- e call the attention of grocery

dealers to Mr. C. C. Spencer's grocery sale
w.,-,t,,- t t t.u auction rooms. The

tlock is large and desirable.

Bland's advertisement. Money

,A n diamonds. Ac. Offieeon Mar--

kemrett, between Tfcird and Fourth.
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The News of the Pay Expulsion o
Abolitionists from fw Oilcans.
The citizens of New Orleans, as a meas

ure of have determined

to cxjel the Abolitionists from lh.it city

Two f this class are under arrest. The

free negro population met in New Orlean
and resolved to tender their services in
the defense of the city and State.

Ouc thousand bids, of powder, intended
for New Orleans, have been seized iu New

York. Pierce announces

himself in favor of coercion.
The telegraph reports that there has

probably been an attack on Fort Mr

Jlenry by the Baltimoreans. I he wires
are cut, however, and we have uo direct
intelligence.

So intense is the feeling for the South
in Baltimore that no one dare avow a pref
erence for the Union. A VigiUuee Com
mitt ee lias bet u established, and all strati- -

erers are spotted.
Ten thousand soldiers ate in the vicini

ty of Washington, nud its defenses are
being rapidly erected.

Gov. Hicks, of Maryland, is sat.l to be in
the hand of the mob in Baltimore.

A fight it Baltimore Is imminent. The
streets are barricaded, and it is said if a

gun were Cred the lives of Union men will

be in d:mger. The guns of Fort McIIcury,
w hith were placed there for its protection,
were turneJ ou Baltimore.

Another boat with provision for the
South has been stopped at Cincinnati.

A New York disputcb says that a fearful
reign of terror reigns asi Baltimore. The
streets are barricaded, and the window
shutters pierced for musketry. The lives
of Union men unsafe. In McIIenry's
guu tururj on the til v.

Seizure of Government Stores in Ar- -

kansa.
The Memphis Avalanche lcains from the

officers of the steamer Victoria, that the
steamer Silver Wave, I vleu with Govern-
ment property, from St. Lonis, destined
for Fort Smith, was seized at Napoleon on
Wednesday by Col. M. W. Johnsou, of the
Cth regiment of the Arkansas Militia The

ommander of the Silver Wave refused to
show his manifest, but when the artillery

as brought to bear upon the trait he ta- -

itutulcd. By this prompt movement the
South bos obtained a vast quantity of ser-

viceable material to prosecute the war.
We learn by telegraph from Pine Bluff.

Ark., that the citizens of that place stopped
the steamer Skylark, and took from her
fifty-on- tons of Government freight, which
will be appropriated to the uses of the
South. The Skylark is a St. Louis bout.

t37The first blood shed in the war of
Southern Independence was at Baltimore,
on the anniversary of the battle of Lexing-
ton, which was fought on the 19th of Apt il,

j, between the mercenary troops of
eorge III and the "rebels" of Massachu

setts.
The conflict at Baltimore was between

the Yankee mercenaries of Lixcolx, pass- -

g through a Slave State for the purpose
of fighting against the citizens of Slave
States, and the "rebels" of Maryland.

No citizen of Kentucky, who is not will--g

that Lixcolx shall send his Abolition
ists across Kentucky to fight against our
brethren in Mississippi and Alabama, will
blame the Baltimoroans for their action.

They did what Keutuckians would do
under similar circumstances; they did
right; and posterity will applaud their
conduct.

The troops in the serv ice of the Abolition
Prcsideut are enemies of the South, and
should not be permitted to pass over South-
ern soil.

A Traitor Hung.
Cit. Jones, of the schooner Isabel, who

provisioned Slcmnier at Fort Pickens, was
hung as a traitor. The Mobile News
says the account is, that ou the arrival of
the Thursday evening cars at Seooba, a
passenger on the train pointed out Jones,
as boasting to him of being the person
who "provisioned Slemmer," and stated
that he was then on his way to Washing
ton with dispatches for Lincoln's Govern
ment. He was arrested, the proofs of his
treason found upon him, and was exe-

cuted on the spot by the euraged citizens.

Preservation of the Hair. Some at
tention paid to this item of propriety would
avoid much of the Baldness so prevalent
in this country. Dr. Bellingham, of Lon--

on, has immortalized his name as the in
ventor of a "Stimulating Omjitent," which
could be as appropriate in preventing as In
curing baldness. To cause a luxuriant
growth of beard or whiskers, it is equally
certain. Messrs. II. L. Heccman & Co.

ow have the entire American market
Hence we look for a large increase in hir
sute appendages among our young men.
See our advertiring columns.

Clay Chassei'rs. This gallant Com
pany was mustered inlo the Kentucky
State Guard on Saturday night by Major
Hunt. This company is composed of the
best material, and is officered as follows
Cbarles'D. Jacob, Captain ; Jas. II. lluber
First Lientenaut ; B. F. Karsner, Second
Lieutenant ; Guy Flusser, Third Lieuten
ant.

Ukited States District Coirt. The
United States District Court for Kentucky,

ndge T. B. Monroe, presiding, com
menced its session yesterday. Not Lin

further than the formation of a Grand
ury was done.
The case af Mr. Mitchell, charged with

opening letters in violation of law, will
probably come before the Court this term,

fiJ" General Scott telegraphs to Mr,

Crittenden as follows:
Washixgtox, April 20.

I have not changred; have no thought of
changing; always a Lnion man.

ni.Mir.LO ctUii.
Vessels Stized by the Virginians.

On Thursday, some Virgiuians from
Richmond, weut to City Point and seized
the steamship Jamestown, the Argo, a
first-clas- s Northern ship, and a revenue
cutter.

tiTHon. James B. Clay was received
with much honor at Tsasbville. on Satur
day. A thousand men formed an escort
and Mayor Cheatham welcomed him iu a
sjieech, to which Mr. Clay replied.

The officers of the mail steamer re
port a secession flag floating from the top
of a hundred and sixty-foo- t pole at Preston-
ville, Ky., below Carroll ton.

Coixcidexceb. The first gun was fired
at Fort Sumter on Henry Clay's birthday,
The Fort surrendered on Thomas Jeffer
son's birthday.

tySix rifled cannon were sent from
Richmond to Norfolk, a., on Thursday
to defend it.

--It is reported from Montgomery
that the mails in that section have been
discontinued.

JsfJeff Brown, Esq., will address th
citizens of Oldham county at Lagrange, on
Monday, April 4th, at one o'clock.

J35An Irish regiment to fight for Lin
coin has been raised in Cincinnati.

jThanks to our friend Standi fie, for
New York papers in advance of the mail
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handsome note, we received a liiaL'Difieent

bou,1HCt) ,vLicb, ia size, iu the variety and
. . .

fragrance of the rare flowers composing u,

' Outrage at Frankfort.
Some excitement was treated here yes

terday by a rejort that Capt. Jos. Desha'
company ft r the Confederate States army
had been lired ou by a mob at Frankfort;
that the Are was returned ; aud a number
was injured, &c.

The rumor, growing as it passed from
hand to hand, assumed really formidable
proportions, and gave unnecessary ard
m rious alarm to our people.

On inquiry, we learn the truth is about
as follows :

While the tars were at the Frankfort
dejot, a crowd gathered around, and as
sailed the volunteers with taunts, and epi
thets, and other offensive language, and
finally insultingly called to them to display
the Southern Confederacy flag, which had
been preseuted to the company by
the ladies of Cyuthiaua. Under these
cirenmstauees, the flag was hoisted,
when it was immediately assailed
with a volley of stones, which soon
were directed at those on the platform
and in th; tars. A number of the volun
teers were struck with stones, when some
of tliem fired into the crowd with their
ristols , and the fire was returned. A dozen
hots were probably fired ou either side

As far as we cau learn, no one was serious'
Iv injured. The cars were in the act ol
leaving, when the aggressive act was com
mitted, and they 6oon moved off. Some
rodis were thrown through the cars; and it

is said a lady m the rear car was imrt tv
one oi the missiles thrown by the mob

We believe uo tolerably respeclnhle citi
zen of Frankfort countenances or will ap

rove this disgraceful aff.iir, which may be
made to serv e the purposes of the Aholl- -

iouisU, aud ufed to the Injury of Ken- -
ueky and the South.
It was the a?t of a small rabble, res pecta

ble neither in nmnbernor anjthuig else, of

ivile mob of worthless fellows, of whom
there are perhaps not a half a huudred so

ile aud mean iu Franklin county.

TUF. SEIZL'RR OF AliMS AT ClNf IXXATI.
A ere-t- deal of effervescing patriotism was
wasted upou the seizure at Cincinnati of
inns uesuneu 101 .ncinpuis aim .irb.aus.is,
nd threat ot reprisal were indulged iu

as though the seizure of other people's
roperty would justify us in stealing too.

We learn that the arms were merely taken
bartre of by the Cincinnati authorities to

prevent their being taken off the boats by
mob, uuu tuat iiiey were reshipoed by

those authorities to their proper destina-
tion. Louisville DemocraUl

Instead ol its beingtrue that 'Cincin
nati confiscated ai ms of war aud other
ronerty," the arms, &c. were simply ta

ken possession of by the city, at the. re
quest of the owners and agent6, and for
the sole purpose ot protection, and they
have since been promptly forwarded to

proper destination. Louisville
Journal

Our tonleiiioraries are both mistaken.
The "arms of war and other property" in
qucFtion were taken into the possession of
the authorities of Cincinnati, aud hive not

een forwarded "to their proper destina
tion" promptly or otherwise.

The Enquirer, of Sunday, says, in refer
ence to these goods:

The contrabands of war from off the
steamTS Ohio Ao. .1, GkmJaJe and Mum
Mr TsHuh, were yesterday handed over bv I

the Mayor nnu nil ctner to rresidnt Hurst
and Milirtay Committee of Council, and I

will by them be placed in proper quarters. I

And the Gazette's report of the proceed
ings of the City Council on Saturday night,
has the following:

THE CAPTfRED ARIIS.
Mr. Glass jrave notice that the arms ta--

en from the steamboats Ohio So. U, (.kit- -
dok and jrcx were in the cus
tody of the Committee on Military, and on
behalf of the Committee he required to be
instructed as to their disposition.

It was finally acrecd that the arms should
be left in the custody of the aforesaid Com-
mittee.

The "arms of war and other property"
are yet retained at Cincinnati, and are in
the bauds of the authorities of that city,

ho w ill not Esnd them to their proper
destination.

The Journal, and not the gentlemen
whose card it was attacking, misstated the
facts. And we veuture to say, it w ill never I

correct its misstatement.

he SecesHion of Virginia Authcn. I

tic News.
We learn from the Virginia papers that I

the Secession Ordinance was passed on I

Wednesday. The Richmond correspond-- 1

ent of the Petersburg Express thus re- -

ards it :

Virginia redeemed ! At about 12
the injunction ofsecresy being removed in
the Convention, it was proclaimed that the
Old Dominion was freed from Black Re-
publican fetters ! The people, little and
lug, were frantic with low the Henrico
troop, Capt. J. Lucien Davis, with a de
tachment, took possession ot the Custoni- -

llouse which was promptly surrendered,
nd the Southern Hag was hoisted. The

S. 11 jit was immediately hauled dowu
aud torn into fragments. The flag of the
Confederate Stales was soou afterwards

uu up to the head of the mast on the
Capitol, ihe star of Virginia is in the
center of the seven, and the largest of them
all. Kvery countenance was Illuminated
with joy at the glad tidiugs. Our beauti
ful has eight stars. The enthusiasm
is beyond description.

The Secession Ordinance was passed yen
terday at "0 minutes past 4 P. M.

The news of Virginia seceding caused
great joy iu all the Southern States. Oye
hundred guns were fired each in New Or-

leans, Montgomery, and Mobile. The last
ncmed place was illuminated, and there
and elsewhere there was a magnificent
display of fire-- orks.

Lincoln's emissaries in Cincinnati I

havc 6cized another lot ol guns, on their I

way from rarkersburg, Va., to Little Rock, I

Ark.

MfThe flag of the Confederate States
was raised at Gallatin, Teunesse, on Thurs
day, amidst great demonstrations of joy
ojd cheers for the South.

if The citizens ol Memphis are making
the most an:ple arrangements for the pro
tection of that place. A battery command-
ing t he river is to be immediately erected.

os. H. Taylor, a gallant Keatuck- -

ian, has opened an office at Nashville for
Cavalry recruits for the Confederate States.

JSfA grand salute was fired at Memphis
on Thursday evening kst in honor of the
secession of Virginia.

3"The Council meets

K. C. C, Attention
An attempt is being mado to form a Federal

Regiment in your midst, and you ar hereby
warned, that by entering the same, you p'acti
tally enter Lincoln's army. Kentuekians, can
you allow yourselves to be thus imposed ou?
Your Governor has told Lincoln that he can
have no troops to fight the South; yet men in
the State are violating the laws and openly re-- 1

lKjlliiiir atrainst the commands of the Chief!
Magistrate of the State. The K. G. C. are at I

all times under the orders of the Governor of
the State. Stand by him in his patriotic ef
fort to protect the honor and safety of the
State. Lt no K. G. C. go into any organiza-
tion that does not pledge you to protect Ken
tucky and the Southern States. Every scheme
that can be devised is now in operation. Bank- -
era are here from the interior to help organize I

the Federal Regiment. And if yon are wise. I
Tv,. I

you will scorn money and their politics.
ion musi now lake sides. Let us know who I

our ineuaa arc. li every member of the or-

dcr work w ith seal, and report to the President I

of the Legion. Men and brothers, you who I

Deneve me wnite man to be better than thp I

negro, I call npon you to stand by the Governor
or your Mate, and your hnmblc servant,

GEO. BK'KLEY, K. O. V.,
ap!3 dl President Am. Legion.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the citizens of

Pewee Valley and vicinity, held at Smith's
Station, on Wednesday, April 21th, for the
purpose of forming some military organization
for the defense of onr homes.

Several mortifying typography
errors in the following article asitappearei
in our midnight edition of yesterday, aud
the singular arid inexplicable omission
the nanus of a number of the fair frieuJs
to whom we arc indebted for the flatteriu
compliment for which in terms so inad
quale to the occasion wc were tenderin
our grateful acknowledgement, makes it

republication a matter of justice to the
Southern Hihta ladies of Hussellville a

to ourself :

A Grateful Acknowledgment
Not more noble were the matrons of Iuv

perial Home, not more loyal thfl heroine
of the Revolution, not more patriotic th

women who sent thvir son
and husbands and brothers to meet death
on the bloody battle fields of the seeon
war of Independence, than are the ilauah
tcrs of our own sunny South, who, rathe
thaC see their children slaves, proudly bid
their most loved ones to dare the perils o

the coining struggle, and with their ow

hands ( lotlie,ann,aud equip for the deadl,

onllict those nearer and dearor totliein
than life itself, and with their symiwthic
and their prayers uphold aud strengthen
the arms of the brave mm who, refusing
to bow the knee at I lie footstool of nur
ed iiowerand accursed tvrauiiv aud rank in
iusth e. have appealed to the 'ml ol bat

ties iu defense of their Sndri'caslblf
nulicnable rights !

Nor have tin: women of Kentucky
whoe mothers shared the ii..n!crs of early
licuiiiratiou, and murmured Hot wheu
their sons parted from them for the bsi
lime to lay down their lives iu il A use o

free trade and sailor's rights," been iuseu
sible to the progress of Northern fauuti

eisin, or uninterested spectators ot tin
political struggle between the friends of
.Southern Kights aud Southern honor on

the one side, and the advocates of submis
sion to t lie aggrossious and usurpations of
the Northern people and the Northern
States on the other. They have watched
closely and aiiTiou.vly the doubtful con
test through all its vicissitudes; and with
words of eiicoiirayvmcnl, aud looks tlist
said more than words, and acts that spoke
louder than either, they have bid the
friends of their section God speed iu
their efforts to secure equality and secu
rity iu the Union or independence, out of
it. Aud iu the darkest hour of the pro-

tracted simple w biwh is now terminating
glorious triumph over those who

would have made Kentucky a mere
to an abolition North, many a

vigorous blow has been struck, many a
zealous effort made, many a determined
slaaid taken lor the. equality of the Slatcti
iu the Union or out of it, under Ihe inspira
tion of the approving smiles ol the omen
of Kentucky.

Aud that not even the humblest of those
who have battled in the cause of the South
has escaped the observation of these lovely
and faithful guardians ol liberty, or failed
to receive his meed of praiss, have evi-

dence, in acknowledging which we must
confess our inability to give expression to
the feelings it has inspired.

On Saturday evening, with the following

and the artistic skill with which it L

ranged, excels anything ever before seen
iu tfic State, as do those whoe fair hands
prepared this grateful 'expression "of their

approbation and appreciation" of the
sincerity and earnestness of our efforts "in
defense of Southern Rights and Southern
honor," stand among their
countrywomen in all that makes their sex
worthy of that omnipotent power they
wield for good or ill over men :

Russellville, Ky., April 20, lSfil.
Cot. R. McKee,

l.ditor 1OitisrMr CoK'e'V
Aeeept this fragrant, though feeble, ex- -

prctoion of our approbation and appreciation
of your gallant defense of Southern Rights
and Southern honor.

The flu of the South. Olong may it wavo
wet toe laiiu oi me irceauu tint home of llie

brave.
Very respectfully,

Your sincere friends.
vkuiictins greenest i..sis m the dreary

desert through which we have passed are.
passiug.is remembered; while this "well
spring of pleasure," promise, hope, unex- -

pectedly met w ith on our toilsome pilgrim
age to that glorious goal now in sight, lives

our recollection to cheer our hearts
w htu despondent and hold up our hands
when weary; while we prove faithful to that
cause for which we have toiled and sac-

rificed without a tare for the conse-
quence and almost without a hope of su-
ccessso long will our thoughts urn to the
'baJiner county," and our aspirations as- -

ceud to the Source of all good and perfect
gift lor the happiness of those who live
there, and to whom we are so much in-

debted, uud whose uaiucs are graven on
our heart for
Mrs. James McAHcn, Mrs. A. G. Rhea.
Mrs. C. S. Stevenson, Mrs. E. K. Uizer,
Mrs. L. Stoekdalt Mrs. M. Norton
Mrs. S. A. Ryan. Mrs. M. II. Norton,
Mrs. J. L. D. llise, Mrs. G. W. (imv,
Mrs. A. Hardiuir, Mrs. W. L. Hardin.
Mrs. O. II. Harrison, Mrs. M. L. Aticiusou,
Mrs. it. L. Shryotk, Mrs. Janus M. Beall,
Mrs. K. C. Bow linn. .i rs. it. w. llanks.
Mrs. J. C. Kuovvles. Miss S. C. Davidson

Correspondence Betwelx the Steam
boatmen of Cincinnati ami the Mayor
or New Orleans. The follow inir corres
pondcucc belwetu Captaiu 1). B. llerron
Secretary of the Steamboatmen's Associa-
tion, Cincinnati, aud the Hon. J. T. Mou- -

roe, Mayor of New Orleans, per telugraph,
speaks for itself.

Cixt in'xati, Friday, April 19.

To W Hum,;' .h,h,t T 3fo,rot.JI,or of

Will the Northern steamboats visilinn
your city be protected in carrying ou thii
law tul eommereeoi the .Mississippi vullev
Please answer. D. B. IIERRON."

Sec'y Steamboat Captains,' Associatiou.

New Orleans, Saturday. Atnil 20
11. x. Mirirvn, ninUHUijM 1,1,1- -

lawx jinxtn uu tun;
Yes, they will be protected in lawful

traltie, and we shall expuctthe same course
to lie pursued toward us.

JOHN T. MONROE,
Mayor of New Orleans,

Kentucky State Agricultural Society.
Lror the Louisville Courier.

A meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Kentucky State Agricultural Society

asiuu,ij utm i uu uau jiouse. The
President, Col. L.J. Bradford, in the Chair,
and Messrs. P. Swigert, O. Mallory and J.
U. il isaunon, members ot the Committee,
being preseut, absent Mr. Draue. Messrs.
.Mallory and O Banuon were appointed a
ioiniiiuiee 10 seieei me necessary officers
to superintend the different departments
ui iuc ciniuiuuii ui iue r air iirounus anil
make all the suitable preparations as to
...!,?. 'utu' procunn

appointed a committee to take charge of
the exhibitition of fruits and flowers, and
to regulate the sale ol the same on the Fair
G ound

The Premium List lor the annual Fair
was completed, aud is a very liberal one iu
all the departments of the Exhibition.

the State Society has made a union with
the Louisville Horticultural and Floral
Societies, for the purpose of holding a
joint Exhibition at the time of the Slate

air, and a nocrai list ol premiums was
"eJr ?President Bradford was authorized and
rP,lliested to procure a centleman of ability
an(t character to deliver the annual address
on the second day ot the t air.

The following delegates were appointed
to attend the Fairs of other State Societies,
yz :

Ohio Messrs. Bradford, Warfield, Scott,
and Foreman.

Missouri Messrs. !:wigert, Mallory,
O'Bannon. and Buford.

luuiaua Messrs. loinunson, iooKe,
D nny. and Bnrbndgc.

lemiessee Messrs. .rung, i helps, and
Karrick.

Illinois Messrs. Towlce. Macbin, Har
row, ana Diane.

Aud then the Committee adjourned.
i.W. LEWIS, Sec. 1'iolem

Louisville, April 2;, ist)l.

IS?" We may safely assume that there
are no eowaids in Kentucky; and yet the
Snbiuissionists appeal almost solely to the
feat s of the people to induc e them to ado
the timid counsels they suggest.

Is it proposed that Kentucky shall uni
herself at once and forever with those
States whose interests are her own, whose
institutions are the same as hers, the sym
pat hies of whose people are with us, aud
whose safety aud independence must be
secured and maintained against a common
enemy 7 J he proposition is at once met
w ith the declaration, that it w ould involve
us in war with the North, whose "peopl
would pour in upon us like locust swarms
along our seven hundred mile, of bord
ana not a city or a village wnnhi

not a house unrobbed, not a field
un ravaged, not a flock or herd unstolen
not a family of women or children un
ciiiven irom their homes I" Therefore
they would have us, not take prompt and
cLicient meaMir.s to defend ourselves
but to fly to the Cellars uml cliuu-tf- t

ecret recesses of our houses, and lay
trembling there until that which is feared
shall be realized, or our homes and hearth
stones are u feuded iud our persons aud
property protei ted bv those w ho have
men's hearts and spirits that would seor
to pnrch ise peace and security, if they
could be obtained at such a price, bv
ignomuious itirrenJcr of all our fi.ther
fought for by a base abandonment of ou
birthrights !

Is it propofrd to obey the commands o
tho.-- e iu power at Washington to send lb

uliiia of the State to aid Lincoln in hi
uojusiihauie attempt to subjugate the
South These men. trtmblincr in their
oots, ssy, We owe allegiance to the Fed

oral tiovernmeiit; Kentucky is a part ol
he L nion; these troops are called out to

fight our battles; w e think the President'
proclamation js legal aud biuding and
hould be obeyed by all good citizens,
ut but but it is war, somebody will be
illed, Southern armies would invade us

and pillage the cities and towns in the
southern part of the State, and, though it
Id wrong, dhH.Ov.nl. treasonable, wethink

is safest to maintain an armed neu
trality !

Is this adiee of which Keutuckians all
think favorably? Arc these thp i.w.i. tr.

hom Keutiickiatis wi'l be guided iu this
crisis?

We think we kuow what Kentucky will
. She will spurn the advice of thote
lio address only the fears of her people.

She will organize her militia. She will
.ipidly procure arms aud mnuiii,iM t.t

She will east cannon and makesbells
Hid balls and ballets. She will build rM.u,-- .

er mills.
Aud.iu the mean time, should action

lecome necessary, in addition to her State
itard, any number of her famous riflemen

the bold and hardy men of the mountain
counties, whose uncrriug aim would make
every tell, can be put in the field in
teu days, cither to repel invasion or to make
reprisals cither to defend our homes, or
to carry the war into Africa.

Rut Kentucky is not defenseless. "Indi,
ia, Ohio, and Illinois" cannot send a

force here sufficient to lorce a passage of
the Ohio river. They cannot equip an army
to penetrate, if the river should be
twenty miles into the interior. No cities

towns cau be sacked, no fields ravaged, tno serious injury done; and should the
Journal's description of our defenseless
ondition, aud lis exaggeration of their
wu powers, be accepted by the North as

au invitation to invade us nud favorably
sponded to, widowed mothers and father- -

ss children in every home that sends a
oldier on that expedition will curse those
hose assurance of easy victories to be
on, and vivid pictures of rich spoils to be
tamed, seduced their loved ones lrom
cir arms to the grave.

The Excitement in New York Law
less rroceeilinga.

It was slated, that on Wednesday was a
day ol considerable excitement in New

oik, iu consequence of lawless demons- -

rations against certain newspaper offices.
The Express, a paper opposed to secession,
and in favor of the Uuiou, but against Re- -

ublicauism, and which received a "warn- -

from the mob, furnishes the following
teconnt of the proceedings :

About two o'clock a crowd of about one
hundred persons surrounded the Evening
Day IJook office and clamored for "the

ig," "the d ig," vour colors." No
heed being paid to the demand, the crowd

mmenced hooting and yelliug in a furi- -
tyie. in a lew moments an excited

mob of about two thousand persons aur
oumn u iue on ui mg. itireats to stone

the edifice were freely bandied about. The
police were sent for, and in a few moments

posse ot bixteeu men under the com
mand of Sergeant Knapp arrived ou the

round.
As soon as the police arrived the Times

hoisted their ttag, which demonstration
as greeted with lond huzzas by the mob.

who w ere constantly ou the Increase. Tho
police immediately stationed themselves iu
irout of the Uay Book office and kept the.
sidewulk free lrom loungers. The excite-
ment by this time was "growing iutenser
very moment; the mob kept gradually
ncreasing till almost the entire snare of

Printing House square was filled with
people. It is but just to say that the mob
appeared lo be mostly composed of idle
loafers ; but very lew respectable persons
being seen iu the crowd. The yells con-
tinuing, the Sunday Times, w hoseolllce is

,l the fame building with the Day Book.
placed the American flag across their wiu- -

s. ihe crowd uncovered their heads
aud cheered vociferously.

Ihe enthusiasm was increased the next
moment upon the appearance of the beau-
tiful Americau flag from the windows of
ihe Tribune office. Several private requests
were then made to the proprietors of the
nay Book to hoist their flag. The proprie
tors sard they had no objection to hoist the
American ling, but they declined to yield
to the threats of a mob. The crowd, how
ever, continuing to increase, another posse
of police came up from the second pre
cinct, uuuer aergeaui Uopefand. tiy this
time Capt. 1 lutein ns was also ou the ground.
The police then in au admirable manner
drove the entire crowd back and formed
them iuto a square so that there was not a

le person withm tw euty feet of the of
fice.

After a few moments the proprietors
yielded to the solicitations of a few friends,
wuo ucnieu mem iu asaibi in preservimr
the peace, aud hoisted the American flag.
i he crowd cheered the nag and then turn
ed about, running dowu Tark How with
loud cries toward" the Express office.
CKOWD IX FRONT OF THE EXI'REsS OFFICE

A crowd ot several thousand persons
came to our office between 8 and 4 o'clock,
yelling and screaming at the top of their
voices pan oi mem prvinpieu oy curiosi-
ty and part by mischief. The leaders seem-
ed to be governed by politicul hostility,
ind took this occasion to manifest their
partisan folly.

The rank and file exhausted their euer-gi-e

bv groans and cries. Alarebody of
t he police accompanied them aud lined the
sidewalk in front of the office. A stall was
made for the Hag ol the country, which
had been raised by us, even when Mr. Lin-

coln came to the city, and ou Monday, on
the proclamation for troops, and the law
ind order proclamation ot the Mayor of
the city.

So long as the demand was made by a
mob, we did not heed it, and never shall.
At the request ot the captaiu ot the police
of the ward, who visited our editorial
rooms, the stars ana stripes were very
cheerfully raised.

The mob next proceeded to the office of
the Journal ot Commerce, and made a sim
ilar demand. Here their request was

to, and after cheering lustily, they
returned, aud stood in front of the News
office. The News refused to hoist the
American flag, and the people were re
trained lrom violence bv the police. In

Jersey City an attempt was made to com
pel iue standard olhce to hoist the fiag of
me ciuwii. me Aiayor called on the po
lice to repress the demonstration.

Mayor o.kI, of N. Y on Wednesday
evening called on the Metropolitan Police
for protection from apprehended violence
to uis un emu

S'.oyxxj Fon Leaving Sewer (Unpro
tected. Jerome B. Corey has recovered

;v,u')v irom me city or Detroit tor dam
ages sustained by his wife from falling iuto
an excavation on Grand Kiycr street, in
Wen ciij ,

EXCITEMENT IY .iru.mi

MOVEMENTS OF TROOPS

IHioniMii Crushed Out

Special Di'patchto the C inc innati Gaz.-U-

. Wheeling, April 20.
i en junction mtumore and Ohio Runroad at 4 P M. ou Friday. The traincars was lull. Alonsr the rout- - t ....

business stopped and great excitement.
.ii uoucMiiiv mere was a crowd aroun
me miu i ue American Ha". On
a oiiii oi rocKs near ut mere wad
cheering over the Confederate flair. 3

On reaching the bridge nt Harper's Ferry
the train was stopped by Virginia sr.hiii.r'j
with a loaded cannon planted in front ofme cars, un I ne conductor assuring them
no United States agents, soldiers or renon- -
ers w ere ou the train, they w ere allowed to
crocs me nudge. J fere it was again stop- -

I'tu uuu a louiicu cannon louiteu G i lunr v
iuc t.na au mat mry COUIU uemoilsll th

whole train, with men standinsr nt th
loucn noios rea.j- - to fire. As soon as th
traiu hailed, tire soldiers rushed to n,
siues of the ears and commenced to snan h
them. The conductor wns tub! i..

Oliestiolis at all. that on I. l,n
oceu given to allow no one to land M- -i
wiiu uraivn swords and loadwd musket!
asked, " hat is the new from Baltim.rre.'
.imiMi-oug- ,

ineniner ot the Richmond Con
veiition, stepped on the platform and shout

. '' 1U. "oys : tirt Wood for BaltimoreIhe I . S. troops had tiled iuto all imam,.,
crowd ot citizens, and killed :: t,k
tour soldiers were killed, and every inuii
iu Baltimore was now goiug to stand byhis fttate, aud shed his last droi. of I.L-.- .I

rwuci IU.IU U.l.e JloOllllOII uiri M
uow ii intre lo murder them. '

Ihe moo cheered him. and the I V.n.t.o..
ioi, uiuuiig noiniug eouid be done, told
"1C me company would tarrvnone but Southern men. uml i.i-to.-l n
iruiu.

Men followed with swords, m l.a.
tliev i .nl. I I- .. ' ......-.- io prevent anv i.iif
loin reiun ou. Un the arm. .re H .,r -- ....
oais me v irgiuia nay. (Jverilm pnii,,.f

iuc aiseuai a Piece ol a L.' . S flair tl.fAbout three thousand men arciu ami
about the arsenal. mostly uin...!
aud equipped. The arsenal

"

and i.o.
. Mu.iij a.- - oiiinea io iue groumt.
Verai volunteers had got oil the train andere asked what all this meant. t)m

he had orders not to tell. Ou froin" int.v
another tar, and talking secession, I found
lrom theni that news that Virginia had se- -

cuuu uju re ucneu mem on I uesday. (iov.
.cicuei nan oruereu me Arsenal seized as
roperty of Virginia. Men are tnnf. rim-

and on Thursday niht the U. S. artillery
set the Arsenal on fire, aud tied to Car- -

reiui. lue citizens rallied and put
ut ihe lire, but not until the unn wr

all burned. A turt v ha.i started after them
to eaj ture them, the wildest excitement
rages there. The troops are TiourTnr in
rom all parts of the surrounding country,
uu aie ioki mat en. scott had resiguutl
nd would head the Southern A mil at

Alexandria, where they would start for to--
uav. iue pauic is so great thatit is crush-
ing ont the Union men, who arc charged
w ith being traitors to the State. At Xiar- -
tinsburg, we stopped for sutier a fn-a-i
rowd collected, and another ritnetition of

the speech at Harper's Ferry was made.
Assurance was made that the ro Iroad

ould carry none but Virginia and Mary-n- d

men.
V number of Union nun are hen. hnt

ill soon be gagged.
A Livu tenant" of ihe Hednaville

and 10 of his men, got on the cars here andcame to North Mountain, savin tr ii.v
would not fight against the U. S. fia" till

aryianu seceded.
Reported Expressly for the Louisville Courier
JEFFERSON COUNTY COURT.

ANDREW MONROE, Judge.
Monday. Anril '. nr.i

Marv Arnold va r,i,Tu,inr,i
trix of Win. Arnold, deceased, R. O. Moore
andT. B. Guerley, sureties. Also guardian
ot Margaret Arnold James Arnold, and
josepu a. Arnold. Same sureties.

Ordered that the Sheriff of this County
6ell at public auction, Ed. King, a slave
now confined in the jail as a runaway, after
advertising him according iu law, at a sum
not less than $:!00.

Hannah Tracy, qualified as administra-
trix of bcr kite husband, Thomas Trat-v- .

(.to. Morris and Edgar Ncedhani, sureties!
James llairis sworu as an artorney-at-law- .

The appraisement having been returned,
ordered that the Sheriff of this County sell
to the highest bidder, at public auctiou,
the slaves Jim and Bill, now confined in
jail as runaways The slave Jim at not less
than and the slave Bill at pot less
than Sol), after advertising according to
law.

Will of Nicolas Voundr.uu proved and
ordered to record. 1. M. Dougherty re '

nounced his righi to qualify as executor.
Commonwealth by Anu .Mary Hremmer

vs. Jahn lkuneberger.on a charge of l
Continued one week.

Rule against Geo. E. 11. day, fewardUn
of Elizabeth ti. Shipley, to settle his

Ken wed, leturnable ia two
weeks.

Neville Bullitt appointed administrator,
with the will annexed, of Richard Steele,
deceased. Gibson Mallory surety.

Rule agains'. Henry Ranbarger to settle
his accounts as guardian or Margaret Mills,
late Ranbarger continued one week.

Commissioners appointed to view pro-
poned change in Broadway road from
Primrose sthool house to Taylorsville.

Rule agaiust Richard Burke, executor of
Sarah Thompson, returnable in one week,
to settle his accounts as such executor.

The Course of (Governor Hicks of
Maryland.

The variety of rumors afloat throughout
the day yesterday in relation to the call
inad by the General Government on the
State ol Maryland for four regimeuls of
liiuuuij, rceciveo. boiuc buovv oi pIKUHloul- -
ty from an announcement in tb Natioual
Iutelligeucer that (iov. Hicks hinl respond-
ed affirmatively to the requisition. The
facts are, as we stated yesterday morning,
that Governor Hicks had as yet taken no
tiual action on the subject, aud probably
will not for some days to come. If the
militia are called out in Maryland it will
be, under the w ritten pledge of the Gov-
ernment at Washington, that they are to be
held for the special preservation of the
peace and quiet of the State of Maryland,
and are not, in any event, to be employed
beyond its borders, except In the defense
of the National Capital, w hich is part and
i.areel of the original territory of the Stale,

are taken into the service of the
Government under this agreement they
will remain on duty in Baltimore, and not
be removed hence unless their services are
imperatively required at Washington,
whither they can be transported in a few
hours. We have reason to believe that this
is the extent of the action as yet taken by
the Governor, he reserving for future con
sideration the decision of the question as
to whether he will give a favorable response
to the requisition ol thenar Department.

Baltimore Americau, Thursday.

Difficulty at C airo, Jlliuoi.
Passengers by the boat yesterday report

that wheu the boat passed Cairo, a Colli-
sion was hourly expected between the Re
publican olunteer Companies from North-
ern Illinois aud the citizens of Cairo led by
Len. G. Faxon. It seems, as near as we
c ould iret ut the storv. that the Govern
ment had liuiortea a Kepubliean to act as
Postmaster, which had produced much ill
feeling, aud the people determined to run
the appointed out of the city. A crowd
headed by Brig. Gen. Len. took the Post
master out and hung him up, but let him
down before it was too late, and after sear- -

biiu Dauiy, turned mm loose. He put
out on the first tram, and his story
ex:isperaiing me itepnoncans, two mili
tary companies were uispatetied lrom
Springfield, to reinstate the Postmaster
aud punish the oflendurs. The troops had
not arrived wnen the boat passed, but were
hourly expected on the train. The peo
ple oi Cairo and lue adjacent country, w ith
a considerable lorce lrom rVulucah, were
ready to meet the troops. The probabil
ities are that if the troops came they
got a warm reception. Clarksviilc Tenn.)
Jeliersonian.

EH'eetsofWar on our Timber Trade.
Some three hundred rafts of timber ar

rived at our place during the latter part of
last week lrom uig Evanuy. I ms is the mar
ket where every spring our citizens disise
of their timber. Our wharves present a
lively appearance, and our timber mer
chants as usual expected to buy, though
w ith more caution than heretofore. The
arrival of the Boston ou Saturdav evening
brought the intelligence ol hostilities hay
ing commenced at iort Sumter. This
produced such a panic that no dealer
timber could be induced to purchase, and
tha consequence was that the owners had
to return and Wve thtir timber without
receiving one dollar. a&Mj Vjilley (Ky.,
AUiCllilcl.j
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT FRO.U
BALTIMORE.

The Minute .lien hoist the Mar landCo'ouial Flag Railroad luidgeana Ferries liroken and Burned
Mate Troops Pouring into ihe C'itrBusiness Suspended The Inhabitant up their Valuables
NoMore Northern Volunteers l'a.mm! Through Volunteer LJrirenlrom Norfolk ir. s. Officers atPortsmouth ami Norfolk Resigning

Ijiockade or Norfolk anil Mieaa.
peake Ray Seizure ol Arms by the
itammore .unitary.

Special Dispatch to ( inrinn.iji Gazelle, from
a reHiueui oi Baltimore. J

Baltimore, April CO.

intense excitement continues Thi
morning the whole city waa in arms, butuo iiirtner outbreak occurred. .Martial law
continues in force. The entire populaceare united in one sentiment, and that is for

",r OI f't)Ue 1,10 ci?T. and the
mc ill ii ill - inrn ne. ..b. n

nd join in defense of the City.bn.is on the Northern, Central andI hiladelphia Riilroads have been bnrnt
I'..-- . . r 1 "rN seventh

posed iL ft LitJ7;;. " 8,,I
. . there, loSavor' t V,""seourmg parties of Bal,.npe ihe

regiment of Baltimore vol.mt :....
c ueutaiiy wounded last night, and Colonelugrr, a native of South Carolina, who re-
cently resigned fr.-- the L'. s ari ;
.. ... . voi. i. loree.

- - ...HI SIISIeillI.'II In.- - t .r
1 .1 l " ir vaiuai.ies. i ti- - runou iue a..viugs oanks Uas i imin hr.t

mere is great exeitemrnt f.t
The voluuteerson the steamer Snahfin.- -
... .V...IUM v i.uii-runar- i work.. oiiipeae.i 10 put IO e. TbC Mavon of
.oiioik ana rortsmouth Iwe proc
lainauous aKing the titieni t j maim .in
oiuer uuiii rei:uiiiriy organized undwr
iraorrs. nearly all the Southern officers
.t the t.oVemiilent fortresses at N'nf.-vlL-

vi l..;.. ..... i... . vi onsuiouiu nae resigned
Three thousand stand of arm Vr--

i.i.nii.orc ana appropri- -

No serious collision has transi.irr.i .
day. The ferryboats at Havre de (Jraee

scuttled and sunk All
Northern communications havts br-- n tna.
peuucii.

Norfolk harbor is blockaded: also theloulh ot Chcsat.cHke Ray. S,.Vrr-i- l
thnore and Southern bcwits Lave been seized
it aiuiigiou oy iue Government author-tie- s.

There are .V),(XX) men iu Baltimore am..
ed with various weapons.

Column .Uott, a member of the Mary
land Senate, has taken the re.ivrnii.iiit. I

of convening the Legislature in Baltimore
on the 2T.th of April, independent of Oov.
Hicks. Mott is wildlv histal
will not be respected." It is belle ved that'
the (ioveruor w ill 6in convene the Le-- i.
lature in extra session.

Troops are pouring in from all of
the State.

The Board ot Brokers hm adioumul f..r. i. I r.. .. . ..n. Jici.ce ia W UOllv mil.
pciutea. i mr banks are uneasy about ex- -
peciru lar-- e remiuancrs OI specie from
me oriu.

Twenty-fiv- e of the wounded Massachu- -
ivs voiuuieers are in iue nosMtal ..t

Washington.
The bodies of the two killed are in Bal- -
...un. .'.tii lur iue u ke ft? i

domestic peace have taken down the st.-i- I

and stripe and run up the Maryland Colo- I

mat flag. No indignities are ottered the
civilians of any of the Northern StaUs.

11 feel as brothers. The onlv feel in I
'ainst Lincoln ordering armed tr.v.oa

through Man land for the seeniim' T.ur- -
pose ol coercing the South. Southern
trooi arc pouring into the city from all
quarters.

The Feeling iu Raltimore Appropri- -

"i.on y mr? iiy ouneii i ravelon the Railroads leading to the
North suspended Dridsres Oestrov- -
ed Seizure of Arms Enrollment
of Citizens for ihe Defense of theritjr.

Baltimore. Saturday. Anril 20.
Hit FV-to- t.'iuriuii'tli Eii'inirt?

The tragedy and the excitement of ves- -
rd n- - has somewhat subsided. The iren- -

zy of the people has given way to calm de--
cniiii'.auou 10 ueiena inemselves lrom
saults agniost thepe;ice and of

he city, tome from what uuarterthevntav.
No lawless demonstrations have tnkJn

lace whatever. Kvery one seems dispoa-- d

tiiaintam peace mul order.
The City Council, at its session this tuorn- -

Ing, liHuniinously passed a resolution
W.OfO, t be used bv the

Mayor iu such manner as he may deem
best to dtf.-n- the c ity lrom attack, aud to
put down insurrection.

1 he tall upou the eitizns for arms has
been responded to in the most liberal man
ner, and large ouaiilities have been taken
to the head iuarters,at theCity Hall. We
hear of one firm alone that sent in a thou
sand muskets. The arms have uot vet
been distributed.

The military are out ia considerable
force, and some companies of citizen vol-
unteers were supplied with muskets, and
paraded the streets.

Colonel I.ee, who was the commander
f troops at Harper's Ferrv during the

John Browu raid, has been commissioned
)v the (ioverument to aid In the orgauiz- -
ng of troops lor the defense of the titv.

Seven boxes of muskets were seized this
Hori.ing by the people on board a vessel

lviug at le.wley's W barf. They were in
tended to be sent to Washington for the
use ol Northern volunteer.

The enrollment of citizens at the City
Hall for the defense of the city is progress-
ing with naich rapidity, several huudred
having already i;iven in their names, w hich
will be largely increased iu the course of
the day, as there is a large crowd iu atten-
dance waiting to hand in their names.
The arms will not be distributed until
Monday, unless in case of an emergency

The Minute Men, the former Unionists,
flung out the Maryland Colonial Bag
from their headquarters tevtral
troops of horse have arrived in town from
the country. Thus. W'iiians ottVred to loan
the city a half of a million of dollars, pro-
vided it should be used for no other pur-
pose than the defense of the city. Mary- -

auders uo uot want to war w ith either
section.

Hon. Anthony Kennedy has just arrived
from Washington. He reports that the
President declares that no more t root s w ill
be t through or around Baltimore.
This evidently shows that the Administra-
tion does not wish to enrage the people of
Maryland uy lurtner bloodshed, but will
endeavor to keep her with the Northern
section, if iossible. B.

Interesting from Pensacola.
Mr. Turner is the officer who has super

seded Lieutenant Sltmmer at Fort Pickens.
Ania named Wood, formerly of the Uni-

ted Slates steamer Fulton, waa lately ar
rested at Pensacola as a spy. General
Bragg gave him a passport to go on board
the U. S. Ceet. On the TJth instant volun
teers were pouring Into Pensacola. Missis
sippi had scut 1J(X); Alabama 1,400; Geor- -

ia 7,0X; and Louisiana over 3,000. A let
ter in the Pensacola Observer, dated War-
rington, April 1?, says:

Lieutenant Wordeu, who was the bearer
of the dispatches, arrested a day or two ago
on Lis wo" to the fleet outside of the har
bor, was unable to reach tort Pickens yes
terday on account oi tne storm; he remain
ed in the navy-yar- d all night. I learned
from a gentleman who is well informed on
such subjects that he is a native of Vir- -
ginii.

The steamer Ewing is chartered for ser!
vice here, aud the plans are all perfected.
but at the present time it would be impru
dent to ina&e ti.em puDUc.

L.it night was a terrible stormy one
the United States vessels all put to sea yta
terday, but whether they remained within
the boundaries o ft he dull or have proceed
ed to the waters ot the Styx, 1 have been
unable to ascertain. The Wyandotte, as
usual, has been embracing Fort Pickens all
night. The frigate Sabine is to be seen
this morning at the anchorage.

" The streets are crowded with newcomers
steam boats are plying constantly between

ttie yara ana iue ions excitement is at its
highest pitch, but will subside in a day or
tw o at iue iurtuest.

The Confederate States are about com
mencing tortiucationson Santa Rosa Island

On yesterday, the Zouaves, accompanied
by Lieutenant Cobb, of the Red Laglen,
visited some parties who had been accused
of selling liquor since the order for the
traffic to cease had been given and destroyed
the "stuff' on the premises. This may
seem hard to those whose property has
been destroyed, but it is better that a few
persons should suffer than that the masses
should become debase.L The proceedings
were absolutely necessary, and theae

have to blame their "own imprudent e
for the results.

IST" W'e learn from the Boston Herald
that several vessels at that port, ready to
sail for Southern porta, will give up their
trips, for lear of seizure by the authorities
dl the southern conlederacy.

C;REAT EXCITEMENT IX NOR
FOLK.

Sinlin? of Lieht Iloat ia the liarr seizure f Cannon in Old Cus-
tom Hotie Fortifications to he
Thrown upon sewali's I!aail,&c.

rroTTithe. Baltimore un.
Steamer (eorgian.i. Cm P;er.-n- -

arrived here at Sv o t lock yeatcrday morn-
ing, brings imellige-ic- of sudden dernoc-trtion-

Norfolk and vieicify, conse-
quent upon the announcement of Nortiera
volunteer tro;s being atout to be sent togarrison the fortifications iu Virginia, nudthe probable course of the Virgin: Con-
vention.

When tho i ma Norfolk at Ave
. clock, on Uedin..-i- afternoon, threetight boat, had been sunk in the harbornearN. rt.-i- to prevent the. egresa of thaL luted Mates w ;r ordered to brtow . d out of the l orf. The w.r t..-- ,.
Cumberland, ailer n inetierta.il attempt toget t!t, returned and went up to the navy- -
j:nu .or it proiecu.iu. as there wa a ru-
mor tli.it the navy yard was to be attacked.The oid ha-- been tr.t.-- .1

and several cannon belonging to the rev-
enue cutter taken pseitin cf. It wa
rumored that a r v.iery was to Le thrownup ou hewall's Island. Governor Letcher
was expected iu Norfolk on We lcesdav
evening.

ihe exciUmcp.t was increasing, and ma
ny were clamorous for the immediaLK leis
ure of Fortress .Monroe before ihe North-ur- n

relief troops csn arrive
.. V . . .me nuove s.arenieni arrears in sub

stance on the K.xeliange Randies- Room
books. But from thi .lra.!from othersourcrs, gome allowance ahouM

to. lur i..uoinginr-i-- withm ha Un ' dis-
tance of the (i.;.ort var.l n.i m..
Ir'oi-- t M juroe "

Flj;; stHp ( .iTnWUa.t. v,o
Miii. f.niuj Ivani

Marin.- ut the buir-tt-
M earner Pc. Jliouia- - r

Total T;
The eondiii.i ui'thu vr....: ,,: j

U as follow,: j.iu
fenr.syivann . TmraoTablc.I.in.rr ol.im'jii. . .. I K!eal prent,Liner I. . I

I.iner New ,i k. . . Never L:i!rrhd.Kviifate Coliiiubu-i- . "at of orir.r l.uat-- K .ritaa. ...it ..riM..Steam fr:s-4t- Merriuac. N U till repair,torvetr Oenu intowa. . Alnioat mlifwuu.
The Merrimae, one cf eir lars-ts- t tm.ers,;is :XlV tons burden, earriea 40 'ana, andwa built at Boston in 1V.. S

flagship of the Pacific souu.Jron ia
eonditioa ami could h r.rt in -
weeks.

The Plymouth was last
hoolshb. for mid.-h-

Ides" relieved her. She is not nmirr im- -
meiiiate ordeJ for service. Ilpr lnnin.,.
is Wi tous. She carries i vu-- n.i
built at C'harlestown iu 1: Ir i
lake six weeks to make her seaworthy.Ihe ;erni.nit..vvn is in rood order", anda slight overhauling will suffice to make

..luuuonaituuj 111 ia-- j uiceae saas.
We have the follow!.. it .i;.,...w

also ou the of this aibur at Norfolk:
The Ciovernment Verne! Cao?htnt Norlolk-tiatherin- gof TroonHiaVirginia.

April IS.
Ihe silence which has perplexed rot iugird to things hers in the past few da.you miirhl have "irucsed"' .

..ni-nn-

ihe word "to anus" silentiv went tv.rth
and while the response is everywhere of
troops mustering for immediate service ia
uniu aim com.rrr ih hn n
Norfolk is that the Mrrrimne- k., i:- -.

town, and the Cumberland war ships hay
heen ,'.r at that port,

This feat was carried out under the aus- -
ices of Win. U. Parker, Ka... of the

has tern Shore of Virginia. He isiureeur
f veesels, and one of Wise's

appointee. lh not be surprised if some
other Virginians perform uarstial achieve-
ments beloie Saturday night.

Troops are gathering from various di- -
rectious to march immediately. Una hun
dred thonaad Virgiuians cau be in arms
before Saturday night.
(Recsrted Ixpresly for the LoulaTtUe Coafir.'

POLICE COURT.

GZ0RGZ W.JOHNSTON. Jew?.
Monday, April g2.

DarxK and DtsoitDEra-T- . C.
Win. Powe!', John Sewe'.I, and Ed. Lowe,
were all arretted and brought before the
court, uharged with being "drunk and dis-
orderly in their conduct. They each "ar
hail in? US to be ot good behavior for
three months.

Jas. Norton was arrested, charged with
dru.'.k and expcs'uvr his i.;ion r.n

the si reel. Bail in S :U) t ,r three moniha.
ietf Lovvry was tharsed with bin'drunk and abusing his family. The prol'

did Rot sustain the charge, and he was dis-
charged.

j'.un v a.nuei i.ije ana v m. Aji orkl
were arrested for beiug drunk aud firing
pistols on the streets. Bail of each iu 1U
to auswtr.

Ass.vrLT. Chas. Bc was arrested on
an assault warrant sued oat by J.w. Kelly.
Continued until Thursilnv.

Sikrisdekid. Wm. Williams, who
was bailed out yesterday to atswer a
charge of felony, ws surrendered bv his
Securities and remanded to jail.

Coo'TrarriT .Monbt. Thos.
Snvder was arrested, charged with passing
. eouiue. ic.fc 11111 una naviux I" pca- -

scssiou eouuterb it niouey with intent to.
pju-- s It. The case was tunfiuued until
Thursday, aud the pr:oner remanded to
jail.

Mt'RDER. r . J. Miii in was arresud.
charged with the murder of Peter Smitii
on Saturday l;;st. The testimony in th
case was nearly the same as published in
the Courier ot this morning, it ehowed
that the killing was done without the least
cause, ami the i arry w:n promptly re
manded by the Juilge to f.nsvrer the csarge
of murder.

Peace Wakkant. Peter Fiauev vm
presented ou a peace warrant, sued oat bv
his wife, Mary FLiney. Cwn bvud in $100
lor twelve months.

iov. Deunirou and the Telegraph.
Fxecctivb DEPART!INT,

Coil MBft, (.. Saturday, April 'JX).

An-- Stttffrr, Oen'l X'tj't., tr,J 7.o. L'lte- -
'i t,Utv. xujjI. llcV-- , t ftUjraj.k

Neither transmit nor deliver any order for
irius or Munitions ot war, unlrso for de
fense of the (ioverument oi" the United
States, nor any message in cipher, unles
lrom ttie (ioverument of the L nued Mares.

Address this outer b ail your oneruor
la Ohio. Signed! W. OEXNTSON.

Governor of Chio.

Pu ck. An interesting little incident oc-

curred yesterday, when the; Worchester
Company arrived at the State house, lu
Boston, which shows the spirit that ani-
mates the volunteers. A gentleman stan-
ding on the steps a-- the company came up,
observed a little fellow iu the ranks, and
supping np to him be tcok out his pocket-boo- k,

aud putting Ju In the young sol-
dier's hand said: "You art too young and
too small to tarry a musket; take this mo-
ney and let me take your pUce." The bey
ref used to accept the money or acsign h a
place, saying that "he was bound to tlht

Storm is Missivipii. The Vickaburg
U7o'.' of SMsariiav lean. that a harriuan
passud over Rankin county, from wet to
east, on Wednesday evening last, doing
great damage. Hail ft II ia laree quanti-
ties, of the site of a heii fcg ; ireaa and
fcuces were blown down, stock killed and
great ii'jury done to the tiaUU by waahiag.
xe. iue uamage is incaicuiaole. Una
planter says it will Like a hundred ha da
two weeks to clear his plantation.

J3?Mr. Roger A. Pryor, ol Virrinla.
while in Fort Sumter, before the evacua-
tion, saw iu the surgeon's room a !eeacter
which he supposed contained braadv, and
from it he chivalrously . The

contained xi.'W lUu, and the
surgeon was obliged to give Mr. Pryor a
counter irritant, to save his valuable lib.

?;?The etfecfc of the oereion voliev of
the crazy administration of Lincoln r
strongly txeniplified by the prefcrenea iriv-e- u

to the British and other foreign is4fc
over Northern and Eastern shiys. Frtthts
lo laverpeoi in unusn oouoms eommand
seven-eighth- s of a pennv, while. Northarn
ships ate refused evea at thres-tighth-

l- -. yj. ricayune.j

Debasing ths Coiv. The Philadelphia,
Bulletiu of Tuesday, says that considera-
ble quantity of silver coin, bearing the sira- -
lllude ot that ot tbd L nited States, ut
debased in value, was the day before effr-e- d

to one of the Banks of that city. Ii had
been recently struck off at the New Or-
leans Mint.

SiNr.rtAR Cai r. or Dcath. A voun-m- an

named Brennaa has jnst died la Albany the lesuit of br.vn-.- swallowed aetot false teeth, plate and alk Soma days a
with w !io:a he was

hit him a light blow iu the stomach.
f-i-f The acrobat Mjgi'.tou, f;.rme, !y at

taehed to Spalding tfc ,' cireu. fall
while pertwmlng the tr i; in London, at
the Alhamhr, ard broke his back.

(Jold .VinvficJfl


